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SHORT COMMUNICATION

ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to investigate the presence of antibiotic resistant Staphylococcus aureus strains
in fish stalls and in hands and nasal and oral cavities of fish handlers of the Mucuripe Fish Market, Fortaleza,
Ceará, Brazil. All S. aureus isolates were resistant to Ampicillin and 44 % were multi-drug resistant.
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Fish meat has excellent nutritional value being rich in
proteins, vitamins and unsaturated fatty acids. It is also
extremely perishable and the safe consumption requires
adequate sanitary conditions from the moment of catch, through
preparation, sale and consumption (7,8). In countries which
keep adequate records of diseases transmitted through food,
eating contaminated fish is responsible for a significant number
of disease outbreaks (10). According to NG et al. (16), potentially
pathogenic bacteria present in foods can reach high numbers
without necessarily producing noticeable alterations in aspect,
odour or taste. Presence of pathogens is difficult to detect and
therefore good hygiene is of utmost importance. The quality
and safety of fresh fish can be directly influenced by the lack of
hygienic habits of fish handlers and contact with contaminated
work surfaces, including benches, tables and unwashed knives.

Various factors pose a condition of risk to fish food safety
and they range from contamination from the environment where
it is caught up to contamination by the consumer before eating
(20). Among the most frequent contaminating microorganisms
are the coliforms, Escherichia coli, enterococci and
Staphylococcus aureus, the latter representing a risk to health
when enterotoxin responsible for food poisoning is produced
(11). S. aureus is an etiological infection agent responsible for

significant levels of morbidity and mortality. S. aureus is
frequently cited in cases where resistance to antibiotic treatment
has been reported (6). In an earlier study, Evangelista–Barreto
and Vieira (5) found S. aureus in 60% of the samples taken from
the hands, nose and saliva from 60 fish food preparation workers.
Some fish workers were found to be carriers of strains resistant
to oxacillin and vancomycin, both of medical importance in the
treatment of bacterial infections. Their study highlighted the
need for a widespread survey of fish stalls and fish handlers to
assess the frequency and distribution of antibiotic resistant S.
aureus. The primary objective of this research was to isolate
and identify antibiotic resistant S. aureus strains in two fish
stalls (A and B) and handlers at the Mucuripe Fish Market,
Fortaleza, Ceara, Brazil.

Samples for microbiological analysis were taken from two
different work surfaces where fish were displayed and sold
(stalls A and B) and from the hands, and nasal and oral cavities
of two randomly selected fish handlers, one from each stall. Ten
samples were taken from the work surfaces from each stall by
rubbing a swab, moistened in 10 ml Brain Heart Infusion (BHI
medium - DIFCO), on a 30 cm2 area of each work surface. Swabs
were then placed in a tube containing BHI liquid growth medium
and the tube was then sealed until laboratory analysis.
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From each of the two fish handlers, single samples were
collected and processed in triplicate to detect and identify S.
aureus. Material from the nasal cavities was obtained with the
aid of a swab, moistened in 10 ml of BHI, using light circular
movements in each nostril. Material from hands was obtained
by rubbing another swab in the inter-digital spaces, nails, palms
and on the backs of hands. The oral material was collected
using a third swab and circular movements on the tongue. Swabs
were then placed in a tube containing BHI liquid medium and
sealed. All samples were packed on ice and taken to the
laboratory for analysis.

The BHI media with the swabs were diluted to 10-3 using
0.1% peptone water as the diluting agent. Aliquots of 0.1 ml
from each dilution were spread using a Drigalski loop onto the
surface of Agar Baird Parker (ABP) medium in Petri dishes. The
Petri dishes were inverted and incubated at 35ºC for 48 hours.
Three or four typical S. aureus colonies were selected from
each Petri dish, transfered to BHI medium and incubated at
35ºC for 24 hours. Aliquots were then transferred to Tryptone
Soya Agar (TSA) medium and incubated at 35ºC for 24 hours.
Colonies were submitted to Gram staining, and those with
morphological characteristics of S. aureus were submitted to
the following biochemical tests: coagulase, catalase,
thermonuclease (TNAse) and Manitol and Glucose (4).

Strains identified as S. aureus were suspended in 0.85%
saline solution and spread on Mueller-Hinton agar Difco (MH),
using sterile swabs. Standard antibiotic discs (CECOM) of
ampicillim-10mcg (AMP), cephalothin-30mcg (CFL),
chloramphenicol-30mcg (CLO) erythromycin-15mcg (ERY),
lincomycin-2mcg (LIN), sulfamethoxazole-25mcg (SFT),

oxacillin-1mcg (OXA) and vancomycin-30mcg (VAN) were then
placed on top of the media and plates were incubated at 35ºC
for 16 to 18 h. The diameters of the inhibition halos were
measured with a pachymeter (13,15).

Twelve strains were isolated from the benches at fish stalls
A and B and fifteen strains were isolated from the fish handlers
(six from nasal cavities, four from oral cavities and five from
hands). All the hand samples (one from stall A and four from
stall B) were resistant to AMP; one strain was also resistant to
CLO and another to OXA. All strains isolated from the nasal
cavities (five from stall A and one from stall B) were resistant to
AMP. Of the five strains isolated from the nose of the handler
from stall A, three were also resistant to LIN, two were resistant
to ERY, one was also resistant to CLO and another to CFL. The
strain isolated from the nose of the handler at stall B was resistant
to AMP only. All strains isolated from the tongues of the fish
handlers (three from stall A and one from stall B) were resistant
to AMP; the isolate from the stall B handler was also resistant
to CFL and OXA. All stall A strains were also resistant to LIN,
two resistant to ERY and one CFL. All strains isolated from the
hands of the fish handlers (one from stall A and four from stall
B) were resistant to AMP; the stall A hand isolate was also
resistant to CLO and one strain from the hands of the stall B
worker was resistant to OXA. Strain resistance to antibiotics is
summarized in Table 1.

These results support the findings of Evangelista-Barreto
and Vieira (5) who observed that approximately 60% of 24 fish
handlers from two fishmongers in Fortaleza were carriers of S.
aureus either on their hands, nasal cavities or saliva. Brazilian
literature on this subject also reports that large numbers of S.

Table 1. Antibiotic resistance profiles for Staphylococcus aureus strains isolated from two fish market workers and fish stalls.

Resistance profiles Number Origin of strains % Resistance
of strains Workers Stalls classification

AMP 14 8 6 51.85 NMDR
AMP, OXA 1 1 0 3.70 NMDR
AMP, CLO 1 1 0 3.70 MDR
AMP, LIN 2 2 0 7.41 MDR
AMP,CFL,OXA 1 1 0 3.70 MDR
AMP, ERY, OXA 1 0 1 3.70 MDR
AMP, ERY, LIN 2 0 2 7.41 MDR
AMP, CFL, ERY, OXA 1 0 1 3.70 MDR
AMP, CFL, ERY, LIN 1 1 0 3.70 MDR
AMP, CFL, LIN, OXA, SFT 1 0 1 3.70 MDR
AMP, CLO, ERY, LIN 1 1 0 3.70 MDR
AMP, CFL, ERY, LIN, OXA, SFT 1 0 1 3.70 MDR

Total 27 15 12 100.00

NMDR: non multidrug resistant, MDR: multidrug resistant; AMP: ampicillin, CFL: cephalothin; CLO: chloramphenicol; ERY: erythromycin;
LIN: lincomycin, OXA: oxacillin; SFT: Sulfamethoxazole.
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aureus are isolated from utensils used for food processing
(3,18,21,22). In general, it would appear that there is a lack of
training and / or care on the part of those who work with fish
with regard to the risks associated with the widespread presence
of antibiotic resistant pathogenic microorganisms. These reports
indicate that Brazilian food safety legislation (1) is not being
followed. Legislation recommends that all people who have
contact with food be submitted to medical and laboratory
examinations, that their state of health is analysed and that
they use gloves

According to Tavares (19), the resistance to antibiotics, is
explained not only by the presence of resistance genes but also
by expression of these genes, which is controlled by the
environment. The distribution of non-multidrug resistant
(NMDR) and of multidrug resistant (MDR) S. aureus
phenotypes is shown in Table 1. MDR strains were defined as
being resistant to two or more chemicals from different
antimicrobial classes (9,17). Of the 27 S. aureus isolated strains,
15 (55.55%) were NMDR, with 14 resistant to ampicillin only.
One MDR S. aureus strain was resistant to six antibiotics from
four different antibiotic classes and was sensitive to
chloramphenicol only. The MDR strains represented 44% of
total number of S. aureus isolates (Fig. 1). These results are
important because MDR S. aureus strains pose a threat to
common antibiotic treatment for routine infections. The
widespread presence of antibiotic resistant microorganisms
highlights the importance of good hygiene practices in the fight
against antibiotic resistant infectious agents. Resistance to a
specific drug is often part of a larger package of resistance
factors located on plasmids or transposons (2). More than 90%

Figure 1. Percentage of multidrug resistant (MDR) and non
multidrug resistant (NMDR) Staphylococcus aureus strains
isolated from two fish market workers and fish stalls.

of all S. aureus isolates studied in the United States and in
Europe carried the β-lactamase gene (12). The stability of
multidrug-resistant phenotype has been demonstrated in vitro
over hundreds of generations of pneumococcal strains using
non-selective media. Thus the issue is prevention of MDR S.
aureus becoming infecting agents and not a change in drug
use, meaning that regular inspections of the points of sale of
fish are necessary in order to ensure good hygienic practices.
The global spread of multidrug-resistant bacteria has increased
in the past decade, thanks to the increased mobility of human
populations (14). Greater public awareness of the presence of
MDR S. aureus from non-hospital environments is needed and
public awareness campaigns should be a priority to reinforce
the importance of basic hygiene for food handlers, especially
fish mongers.

RESUMO

Multiresistência a antimicrobianos de cepas de
Staphylococcus aureus isoladas de uma feira de

pescado e de seus manipuladores

O objetivo da pesquisa foi investigar a presença de
Staphylococcus aureus resistente a antibióticos nos boxes de
venda de peixe e nas mãos e cavidades nasal e oral de
manipuladores de pescado da Feira de Pescado do Mucuripe,
Fortaleza, Ceará. Todas as cepas isoladas foram resistentes à
ampicilina e 44% apresentaram multiresistência.

Palavras-chave: Produtos pesqueiros, manipuladores, resistên-
cia a antimicrobianos, Staphylococcus aureus
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